
Salmon Arm 7ruit and Hani (Co. Citnitrb

MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION

1. Thi- nam» <.f thi. Componr l< •THK HAhMON AHM KUriT ANt> L.AND COM-

PANV. L.IM1TKI)."

2. Till" KPKlxIxreil Office of the c'omimny will In- Mltuttl*- In Salmon Arm, Brltiah

Columbia.

5. The olijettx for w'llrh 'he Compiiny l< HxlHlillxhe.l uie the Ht'<|tiiHltlon of laniln

iinil propertied In the Provlnc (f HrlllKh Coiumhla, ami the development of the name, ind

the .Mtabllahment of nurwerl < In the I'rovlnte of I rltl»h rolumlila. an.l the cairylnB on

of the huNlneNH In connection therewith, anil IIh' ilolnn of all xuc-li other thlnXH aa are

Incidental or conducive to the attainment of the above oliJectM.

4. The liability of the member* la limited.

6. The cailtal of the fompany la two hundred and Itfty thouaand dollara divided

Inm twenty-flv.- liUJUHand i-harea of ten dollara each.

We, the aevcral pemona wlioiie namea and Bildre<».e4 are Mumcrlbeil are deatfoua of

belnit formed Into a Company In pur.'«uanoe of thin Memorandu.n of Aaaoclatlon. and we

reapectlvely aicree to take the numlier of ><hare< In the capital of the ("ompany aet oppoalte

our reapectlve names.

NAMEH. AIH.UKSSKS AM. DEHCltl FTION8 ^^^SX^U^^^.ut^Kay HfHstHiBEHR ^^ 'J^l^l',*'^,J.^c'^^friKn.

1. William Valentine Leonard, of Kalmon Arm. In the County
tif Vale, Notary Public

2. John Johnaon. of Salmon Arm, In the County of Yale,
^^

farmer
3 Kseklel Kenneth Johnston, of Halmon Arm. In the (bounty .

of Yale, Mill Owner
4. Samuel H. Currle, of Salmon Arm, In the County of Yale

Farmer
5. aeorge Oore. of Salmon Arir In the County of Yale

Saleaman

Total HhareB taken '*

Dated the «»/ ot '•»•

Wltneaa to the above algnatureb.
,. „ , vi

(Slcned) J. U, CAMERON, J. P. Britlah Columbia.

The Company haa acquired an option from Mr. John Johnston on 60 acrea of fruit

lands near Salmon Arm, for the price of 16,600.00, payable at the option of the Director*

to the extent of $2,000.00 In gharea of the Company.

The Company haa alao acquired an option from Mr. William Valentine Leonard on

140 acre-, of fruit lands near Salmon Arm for the price of 3S,000.00, payable at the

option of the Directors either In cash or In shares of the Company.

The Cor pany proposes to pay a commission of ten (10) per cent, to brokei-a for

selling shares.

The estimated amount of preliminary expenses Is $1,300.00.

Fifty share.-, have already been allotted by the Company and the par value of these

have been paid In full.

The Auditor of the Company is Mr. B. libbetaon.

The following contracts may be Inspected at the head ofHce of the Company at

Salmon Arm. B. C.

:

(a) Agreement, dated the 6th of July. 1910. between Jclm Johnaton and Oeorge Oore.

duly aaaigned on the 8th of August by Oeorge Oore to li.e Company.

(b) Agreement, dated the 6th of July. 1910. between William Valentine Leonard and

Oeorge Oore. duly assigned on the 8th of August by Oeorge Oore to the Company.


